**FUNG’S KITCHEN**
Authentic Hong Kong-style Chinese seafood and dim sum

*Find us in person*
Call for reservations: 713-779-2288

*Find us online*
fungskitchen.com
fungskitchenhouston
fungskitchen

*Featured on page 8*

---

**MAI’S RESTAURANT**
Houston Vietnamese restaurant and hit late night hang-out, since 1978

*Find us in person*
Dine-in and takeout at 3403 Milam Street, or call 713-520-5300 for take-away

*Find us online*
maishouston.com
MaisHouston
MaisRestaurantHTX

---

**SEOULSIDE WINGS**
Korean fried chicken wings and rice boxes

*Find us in person*
Located currently at 1418 Gessner Road

Customers can order online for contactless pickup

*Find us online*
seoulsidewings.com
seoulsidehtx
seoulsidehtx
seoulsidehtx

---

**SHUN JAPANESE KITCHEN**
Second-generation Japanese restaurant focusing on peak seasonal ingredients and local flavors

*Find us in person*
Dine-in and takeout at 832-409-5888

*Find us online*
shunkitchen.com
shun.htx
shun.htx
shunkitchen

---

**ROOTS IN HARMONY**
Hand-blended ayurvedic teas, natural remedies, and hand-roasted spices

*Find us in person*
Tomball Farmers Market every Saturday, Heights Mercantile Farmers Market every 2nd and 4th Sunday, and local stockists listed online

*Find us online*
roots-harmony.com
rootsinharmony
rootsinharmony

*Featured on page 20*

---

**TRISHNNA TEA**
Award-winning organic Indian Origin teas hand-blended in Texas

*Find us online*
trishnnatea.com
TrishnnaTea
trishnnatea
AMARA’S TRUNK
Modern accessories with an Indonesian heritage twist
Find us online
@ amaras_trunk

BOUTIQUE BY MARYAM
Curated artisan-crafted jewelry, shawls, and purses from India
Find us online
Boutique by Maryam on Etsy
@ boutiquebymaryam.etsy.com

CURATIONS BY ASAL
A “heartful” project working with women artisans whose art narrates the cultural heritage and geography of their regions
Find me online
Web Store
@ curationsbyasal
*Featured on page 16

ETHNIC ROOTS
Affordable clothes and accessories for men, women, and kids, handmade by Indian artisans
Find me in person
Contact 732-781-8407 with inquiries
Find me online
@ ethnicrootz
@ Ethnic Rootz

FAB SPIRIT
The art of ‘ethnic hand-made,’ supporting artists and designers who use traditional skills passed down for generations
Find me in person
Contact 832-526-3789 with inquiries
Find me online
fabspirit.com

MANGO SKY COLLECTIONS
Women’s accessories designed by underprivileged women who are the main breadwinners of their families
Find me in person
Contact 409-658-1497 by text or Whatsapp with inquiries
Find me online
Email: Mangosky2018@yahoo.com

SHE HAS HOPE
Products handmade by Asian and African artisans, supporting trafficking prevention and the rescue, rehabilitation, and restoration of survivors
Find us online
shehashope.org
@ SheHasHope
@ she_has_hope
@ she_has_hope
*Featured on page 24
DANCE OF ASIAN AMERICA
Preserving the rich cultural heritage of China through authentic Chinese dance

Find us online
danceaa.org
danceofasianamerica
janie0201

HOUSTON HĀLAU
A traditional hula hālau based in Houston, Texas, under Hoʻola Ka Mana O Hawaiʻi

Find us online
houstonhalau.wixsite.com/hula
HoustonHula

VIETWAVE MUSIC
Preserving and promoting Vietnamese traditional music to the world

Find us online
vietwavemusic.org
vietwavemusic

*Featured on page 26
BLACK TEA CAFE
Watercolor artist, designer, illustrator Mei Chang Stansbury

Find me online
Black Tea Cafe on Etsy
blackteacafe.com
armacy blackteacafeshop
armacy blackteacafe

CLAY FLOWER LADY
Making orchids and flower arrangements from clay

Find me online
clayflowerlady.com
armacy Clay Flower Lady

KATSOLA®
Creating original characters in my signature Kawaii Katsola® style

Find me online
katsola.com
At my online shop
armacy katsola.moon
armacy katsola1
armacy katsola

*Featured on page 14

LANG’S DOUGH FIGURINES
Handmade Chinese dough figurines by Jiashan Lang

Find me online
Archway Gallery
网首页 langsdoughfigurines
 Pharmacy langsdoughfigurines

LISA CHOW ART
Illustrator and artist creating candy-colored illustrations and designs

Find me online
lisachowart.com
armacy lisachowart
armacy lisachowart
armacy lisachowart

VIVIENNE DANG
An artist and designer exploring the world of symbolism and surrealism

Find me online
viviennedang.com
At my online shop
armacy viviennedang
armacy vivenned
armacy vivienned

*Featured on page 32
BOYS AND THE BABE
Online children’s boutique sourcing modern, unique, quality, and sustainable goods from all over the world
Find us online
theboysandthebabe.com
theboysandthebabe
theboysandthebabe

CASABINDIKA
Designing and creating Indonesian batik and Chinoiserie chic products
Find us online
Casa Indika on Etsy
Casaindika

LH CANDLE STUDIO
Home Fragrance (soy candles, scented wax tablets, wax melts)
Find us in person
List of local stockists
Find us online
lhcandlestudio.com
lhcandlestudio
lhcandlestudio

MOCHILLERY
Stuffed Goodness: amigurumi crochet plushies
Find me online
Mochillery on Etsy
mochillery
mochillery
*Featured on page 6

NÔBL CUSHIONS
A meditation lifestyle brand combining the use of sustainable materials with modern minimalist aesthetics to encourage a life of conscious living
Find us online
noblcushions.com
noblcushion
noblcushions
*Featured on page 28

TINY SPONGE
Multicultural Asian kids’ toys, language books, and tools
Find me online
tinysponge.com
mytinysponge
mytinysponge
*Featured on page 10